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Mr. L. E. Senn, of Spartanburg
spent. Sunday in the city with rela-
tives and friends.
Mrs. Mollie 'McDowell, of iami,Fla., sister of Mr. 0. B. Simmons, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Simmons for afew days.
Mrs. Jas. 1H. Sullivan has returnedfrom, Brunson where she has been re-

cuperating following an operation at
a Charleston hospital.
Miss Gladys Ropei left last weekfor Iiartsville to enter Coker college.Mrs. Roper went down with her and

returned ionic Thursday.
Mrs. Tallulah Kay, of Greenville,after visiting Mr. and M r.j. 0. B. Sii-

mons for several weeks, has gone toClinton to visit relatives for sonetime.
Miss Willie Jbties left Thursday forSaluda, N.'C., to spend some time with'Mrs. U. R. Moseley, where Mr. andMrs. Moseley have had a cottage forthe SUmm1111er.
~Aliss Allie Mae Riddell, who is now

working in the inillinery departmentof Aug. W. Smith, at Spartanburg,sp'nt Sunday in the city with her
par-ents, Mr. and MIrs. C. M. Riddell.

Dr. Dick Fuller, who recently re-
turned from the medical service in
France, has accepted a position at
tlheChick Springs Sanitarium, as as-
sistant to Dr. Steedly, and has entered
upon his duties.
Mi. Henry Martin, who underwent

an operation for appendicitis several
weeks ago, was well enough to walk
around the streets last -week though
he has not yet entirely recovered.
The following pupils have left'Trin-

ity-Rtdge section for the colleges: An-
derson, Mell George; Limestone, Ruth
Wallace, Marie Tinsley, Carrie Cain,
Mary Dolt, Pearl Henderson and Myr-
tie Abererombie; Furman, Harold and
Carroll Wallace.

'Mr. Thos. C. Bolt underwent an op-
eration at the Julia Irby sanitarium
last Wednesday. Though he suffered
considerable pain for several days af-
ter the operation, he has since'shown
signs of Improvement and is now on
the road to recovery.

Ms. T. Foster Simpson and daugh-
ters, Misses Elizabeth and Virginia,
who are now living in Anderson, have
been spending several days in the city
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tune and oth-
er relatives. The 'Misses Simpson re-
turned'-home Friday, but Mrs. Simp-
son will remain for some time in the
city.
The following girls from the coun-

ty left for Lniestone college Tuesday:
Misses Grace and Cornelia Wallace,
Marion and Catherine Bolt, Virginia
Gray, Elizabeth Barkgdale, Lucile Ow-
ens, Marcia and Lula Bell Poole,
Gladys and Sallie Wolff, Mary Work-
man, Mary Wallace and the Misses
Johnson.
Ais Annie Gilkerson, who under-

went amn operation several months ago
andl has not been imp'lroving as rapid-
ly as could be desired, wvent down to
C'olumbla last week to consult a pihy-
slcian again. A change in treatment
was recommended and her physicians
now hold out hope for her early re-
recovery.

Mr. Edwin Moseley leaves today for
Emory University, wheire lie twill take
a special course preparatory to en-
tering the ministry of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Mr. Moseley wvas
recently nominated as one of two Wof-
ford men as eligible for appointment
to the Rhodes Scholarship at Oxford
1University, England, and his many
friends are hoping that lie will secure
the appointment,
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AMELITA G
October 1

JOHN McI
November

CAROLINA LAZZARI
February
FRANCI
March 1

Season Tickets will I
Store, Thursday' 25th.

Special Reservation
and other cities of the P
is to be made a State-wi

GALLI-CURCI AT GREENVILLE

The Possessor of the Perfect Voice
to be Heard October 17th.
Amelita Galli-Curci, the matchless

Coloratura Soprano, -who will be heard
at Greenville in the Textile Hall, Oct.
17t4 was engaged for just two per-
formances with the Chicago Opera
Conftany. SAV$ sang twenty the
flist season, and always to sold-
out houses. The conditions -prevail-
ing in Chicago, as the season was
drawing to a close, is aptly described
in the Chicago Daily Journal.
"When the curtain is finally rung

down for the season next Saturday
night, she will have sung here some
twenty times. Since her third ap-
Pearance, the length of time that it
took for the knowledge of her pres-
once to percolate through the opera-
going public, a frequent spectacle in
the Auditorium has been that of the
patron who came to buy seats for "the
next Galli-Curci performance," with-
out reference to what it .was.
"To say that she has a perfect voice

means little; you must hear hot to
iealize what a wonderful thing a per-
feel voice is. Add to that her grace
of domeanor, her sense of the stage,her sense of fun in an opera like "The
Harber of Seville," and you have an
art-ist for whom the word matchless

(is but a poor, pale thing."
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Clinton, SepL 23.-ir. and L rs.
F. .acobs, .ir., Mrs. J. I. Coleman and
Mrs. Giles spent last Tuesday in
Green-wood.

cirs. Jan. pr'uant and children re-
turned Tuesday to their home in Dil-
ion after spending several months
with her mother here.
The Musgrove 1Mills Chapter, 1. A.

R., gave a Rook party Tuesday ter-
noon at Mrs. W. J. Bailey's r dence
The proceeds are t be x d fr the
Tomassee school. De e us safi'dwich-
es and tea were ser d after several
games of Rook, b M dames J. F.
Jacobs, Sr., Cyrus ey, W. B. Ow-
ens, Jr., Julia G i, 'Misses Jette
Dillard and Emmie Robertson.
The monthly meeting of Musgrove

Mill Chapter, D. A. R., was held with
Mrs. A. J. Milling last Thursday after-
noon. After the business meeting, the
hostess served delicious block cream
and cake.

Little Mary R-ouse Dilard celebrat-
ed her fourtlpbirthday last Saturday
afternoon. Quite a number of little
girls and boys were served delicious
ice cream, cake and pop corn.
Mesdames .1. M. Pitts and W. M.

MeMillan are spending the week in
the mountains of North Carolina.
-Mesdames J. A. Bailey, W. E. Ow-

ens, Jennie Briggs and Giles, splent
last Thursday in Greenwood.

Mrs. John Spratt and daughters re-
turned last week from Montreat, after
spending sone time there.

.iss Miargar'et Metz has returned
to her home In Lincolnton, N. 'C., af-
ter' visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Young.

Mrs. .Joe 11. Phinny, of Laurens,
sp~ent last Fridiay with Mrs. JTas. R.
Copel and.

Mliss Emmie Sullivan, (laughter of
Mr'. and Mrs. Pinckney Sullivan, has
been v'ery sick of fever for the past
few days hut it is not thought that
she is in serious danger. Shc 'was just
making preparations to leave for Clhi-
cora college to enter on her first term
when sickness overtook her and she
had to give up her plans for the pres-
eat.

gram Extraordinary
pPearing a~s Follows:
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5th, 1920
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Thursday afternoon Mrs. T. P. Ken-
(trick delightfully entertained in honor
of her guest, Mrs. Dillard, of Gaffney.
Fifteen tables were prepared for the
guests and after a number of games
of Forty-Two and Rook, delicious re-
treshments were served.
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irs. Thos. 1C. Switzer entertained
Friday afternoon In honor of irs. Joe
F. 'Smith, a recent bride. The game
of Forty-Two was played and thor-
oughly enjoyed by those present. Af-
ter the galles a tempting salad course
was served.
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Last TuesdaN afternoon Miss T3rucie
Owings entertained at a miscellaneous
shower in honor of :Aliss E'sther Fow-
ler, whose marriage to Nir. Laurens
[larksdale is to take place in October.
The party was a very pretty one and
Ihe gifts for tlhe bride were many and
beautiful. D'iring the afternoon a de-
licious ice course was seived.
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Bailey-Little.
A wedding of widespread interest

was that of Nliss Mary Louise Little
and Mir.William B. Bailey. which took
place Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the inviting country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred W. Little, parents of
the bride. The ceremony was impres-
sivelv performed by the Rev. J. Ferdi-
nand Jacobs, of Clinton. pastor of the
bride. The bride was most attractive
in a goin'g-away suit of field mouse
chiffon broadcloth with picture hat to
match. Following the ceremony and
the congratulations and best wishes
offered the young couple by the as-
sembled company, block cream and
cake were served. Soon thereafter the
-bride and groom left by automobile
for a visit to Greenville and other
points.
The bride is the eldest daughter of

Mr.- and Mirs. Little. She Is a recent
graduate of Winthrop college and is
popularly known to a wide circle of
friends. The groom is the son of 'Mr.
and Mirs. P. B. Bailey, of the county,
and is a progressive young farmer
and popular young man. Ir. and M\rs.
Bailey were the recipients of many
handsome and useful wedding gifts.
The guests present for the marriaae
at the Little home Included Lieut.
James G. Dozier, of Rock 1ill, and
Mliss Helen Williainston, of Lancaster.
On Wednesday afternoon parents of

the groom, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bailey,
gave a reception at their home in
honor of their son and his bride.

CO(NQ'EST OF TR.ADE
AGAIN IN (EIWMANY

Amerlean and British Foreign Trade
Interests fResmie Activities and
Plans for Future.
London, Aug. 20.-American and

British foreign trade interests have
resumed their accustomed lpre-war
code and the competition for the com-
mercial conquest of Germany and oth-
cer recently enemy countries is well
undier wvay.
This is freely admitted by represe'n-

tat ives here of both American and
Blritish trade bodies. The London head
of one American business mn's or'-
ganization said:
"The business mnan reasons it out

this way: "Eiventualliy-peirhaps in a
year' -from now--we shall have re-
suimed nor'mai tr'ade relations with
those nations wvhich were, uint ii a few
months ago, ouri enemies. Why not
get busy nowv-if I dlon't, someone else
willi." Ro sentimental considerations
are elimninatedl. 'rhe dollar andl the
pound oince more are what business is
seeking."
A shiarpness of comiipet it ion utnap-

proached ini prne-war days will charge-
terize the condluct of foreign trade ac'-
tivities (luring the next few yeai's, it
is generally concededl. America's jpos--
sessloh of raw materials-, her facili-
ties for quantity pr'odumction and the
fact that her induist~rIal machinei'y is
not so clogged with strikes and other
labor dlisturbances wvhich are so se-
riously impairing -Blritish trade, it is
thought, insuresq the United States a
faii' proportion of this business.

BItt It Is pointed out thjat a voliumi-
nous toreign trade 'will be essentially
a "new game" and British traders feel
that lack of experleto will offset, in
a measure, the advantages indicated
which now favor American -ti'ade bid-
ders.

Bishop (Guerry to Preach.
Rt. Rev. William T. Guerry, Bishop

of the South Carolina diocese of the
I~piscopial chui'ch, is to preach at the
Church of the 1'ipiphany next Sunday
morning at 11:30 o'clock. This is the
first visit that Bishop Ouerry has
made to the Laurens churchel sInce his
retui'n from France and it is exp~ectedl
t'hat a lai'ge congregation will be pres-
eat to welcome him ack hme.

MOCK WEDDING AT GRAY COURT.

Much Anmsemnenit Promised at Enter.
tlinmeIt to be (lvei Friday Even.
Ing.
A marriage of much interest to all

friends and relatives will be that of
"Miss" Nile Jackson, of Gray Curt,
to Mr. Roy White, of Owings, the cere-
mony to be performed by Mr. Houston
Babb, at Gray Court-Owings school
building at 8::30 o'clock on Friday cy,
ening, Sept. 26th. Special seats will
be reserved for the following:
Mother of the brid(, "M.rs." John Cdrry
Father of the bride, Mr. Frank Bolt
Little twin sisters: J. Carey Bolt and

Hillis Ropp.
Nurse (negro mnammy),

Mr. Frank Holt
Butler - Mr. Broadus Cook
Mother of groom, "Mr's." Zeb Vance
Father of groom, - Mr. .1. 1'. Gray
old maid aunt, ".\liss" Leon Yeaigin

TDesides the bride and groom, the
following will comlpose the bridal
party:
Bridesmaids-"Misses" S. C. Gain-

brell, Ji ni thodes. Ernest \Vhite, Mar-
vin Iobertson, Fiank Babb, A. C.
Whittle, .ohnusollHunter, John Ropp.
Groomsmen--.\l)essrs.D. D. 'Peden,

Claud Owings, RtOW. Peden, Larry
Brooks, Festis Curry, George 'Moore,
Albert Gray, Paul Hobo.
Flower girls--"Misses" John Wells,

Wright Willis, J. T. Owings.
Maid of hionoi-

"Miss" Dr. T. C. Walton
Damc of honor--"Mrs. Langdon Brooks
Ring beareir "Miss" Grice Hunt
Oielating clergyman,

Mr. Houston Babb
Tsher.t-Messrs. Niles Hunter, -Eric

'Martin, Carroll Gray, Waddy H11l,
Walter Armstrong, States Curry, Leon
Hellams and Carl Dial.
"Miss" Harry McCaii will sing "0,

Promise 'Me," accompanied on the
piano by MIss Sarah Bolt. Miss Babb,
now in charge of the music depart-
ment of Cray Court-Owings school,
will give a short comic musical piro-
gram just before the marriage. The
public is cordially invited to be pres-
ent. Admic-sion 25c and 15c.

Teachers' Examination Oct. 4th.
There will be a teachers' examina-

tion held at Laurens Saturday, Oct.
4th. The County Board hopes that
many teachers who have a desire to
teach will take this examination. At
present there seems to be a scarcity
of teachers. The board also asks that
many teachers who have a second or
third grade certificate may stand this
examination.
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Tires, it
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S. M*&E*H.WILKS&CO.)

Evrybody's Attention
has been called to the remarkable
fuel saving secured with Cole's
Original Hot Blast Heaters.
Coal prices are high-why be a slave to
an extravagant heating plant or stove that
is a demon for fuel.

Join now in the great army of
satisfied userswhohavefound
relief from high fuel bills
with the great fuel saving

COLE'S Original
Hot Blast Heater

Burns cheapest coal 1ean and bright. Uses any fuel
Everybody is searchingfor away tosave fuel

and food. Here's your opportunity to
cut your coal bills square in half and
gain 'a perfectly heated home as
well. Investigate now. Our Store
is Fuel Savers Headquarters.

N~o.112,

ar and Fiske TiresORTENDJYS

going to sell all Casings
mnt Less than List Prices.

going to need any new

wvill pay you to see us.

rait for the New Overland 4 at

S$950


